# Domain Name Resolution through VPN

**Comcfg.txt parameter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default Value</th>
<th>Acceptable values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VPNPreDNS</td>
<td>When set to 0, it allows to force the use of the Server name instead of the IP address for the Talk2M connection. If set to 1, Talk2M Server IP Address is used except when using Internet Proxy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 and 1 Value 1 is highly advised inmost cases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For standard use of Talk2M connections this parameter should be set to 1. This allows a connection to the Talk2M server even if eWON did not receive an answer on its DNS request.

Note: On recent firmware version this parameter is automatically set to 1 when the Talk2M wizard is executed. On older version this parameter was set to 0.
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